First Report of Mountain Hemlock Dwarf Mistletoe (Arceuthobium tsugense subsp. mertensianae) on Sugar Pine (Pinus lambertiana) from Oregon.
Mountain hemlock dwarf mistletoe (Arceuthobium tsugense (Rosendahl) G.N. Jones subsp. mertensianae Hawksw. & Nickrent, Viscaceae) commonly parasitizes mountain hemlock (Tsuga mertensiana (Bong.) Carr.) from the central Sierra Nevada Mountains to the southern Cascades in Oregon (1,3). It has also been reported to commonly parasitize whitebark pine (Pinus albicaulis Engelm.) and occasionally western white pine (P. monticola Dougl. ex D. Don) (1,4). In September of 2008, we found mountain hemlock dwarf mistletoe infecting two sugar pines (P. lambertiana Dougl.) 4.5 km north of Windigo Pass, Oregon (42°24'40″N, 123°35'26″W, elevation 2,710 m). One of the sugar pines was 63.5 cm (25 inches) in diameter and had three infections. The other tree was 22.4 cm (9 inches) in diameter, but had 17 infections, many with mistletoe plants that allowed identification of the mistletoe using published descriptions (1,2). Mountain hemlock dwarf mistletoe can be distinguished from sugar pine dwarf mistletoe (A. californicum Hawksw. & Wiens) by its smaller plant size (mean height 5 cm versus 8 cm) and plant color (green-brown versus green to yellow) (1,2). An area (site) of approximately 1 ha around the infected sugar pines was examined and none of the other sugar pines we observed (33 trees) were found to be infected. Because mountain hemlock dwarf mistletoe also occurs in the principal range of sugar pine in the Sierra Nevada Mountains, it may also parasitize this tree there. However, our observations in several mountain hemlock stands infested with mountain hemlock dwarf mistletoe in California have failed to uncover infection of sugar pine by this mistletoe. Therefore, we would tentatively classify sugar pine as a rare host of mountain hemlock dwarf mistletoe (1). Specimens of mountain hemlock dwarf mistletoe on sugar pine were collected and deposited at the Deaver Herbarium (ASC), Northern Arizona University, Flagstaff (Accession No. 87122). To our knowledge, this is the first report of mountain hemlock dwarf mistletoe parasitizing sugar pine. References: (1) F. G. Hawksworth and D. Wiens. USDA For. Serv. Agric. Handb. 709, 1996. (2) F. G. Hawksworth et al. Novon 2:204, 1992. (3) R. L. Mathiasen and C. M. Daugherty. Novon 17:222, 2007. (4) R. L. Mathiasen and F. G. Hawksworth. For. Sci. 34:429, 1988.